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EVERY  month of  the year  you  canfind  a  ftill  stock  of  the best and
newest jewelryat  our store.    Any
friend will be proud to receive a present
that comes from us.     He willknow tha't
you've gone to  a reliable place to  buy it.
One suggestion is  a good watch.     Do
youknow the  Rockford?      It  has cost
the   makers   "millions"   to   make   that
name stand for what  it  does,  but  is  to-
day recognized  as the  best  by the` lead-
ing   jewelers   throughout    the   country.
We recommend  them  to  our  customers.
They are sure to please.
W.  H.  KING
Jeweler  &'  Optician
New  Madrid,  Mo.
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